Support Future Leaders & Showcase Your Business
We invite you to join us in celebrating the leaders of tomorrow!
DelQuest is a premiere youth leadership program for high school juniors in the Del City area. Take
this opportunity to give back to future leaders during this three-day program and promote your
business to a captive audience. We strive to present an amazing program, free to all participants.

If you're interested in sponsoring - please call Carol Goodwin at (405) 677-1910

Legacy Partner - $1,000
Legacy Partner sponsorships cover the cost of a full day of DelQuest




Logo featured on all DQ materials, as well as website and media
One complementary DelQuest Mentor slot
($60 value & they always sell out)
Scholarships - your investment helps send two students through the DelQuest
program, and your organization will be highlighted for these two scholarships

Executive - $500
Executive sponsorships send one student to DelQuest



Logo will be featured on all DelQuest material
Scholarship - your investment covers the cost of sending a student through the
program, and your organization will be highlighted

Director - $250
Director level helps sponsor a speaker



Organization name will be featured on all DelQuest material
This sponsorship level covers one speaker, or event. A representative will have
the opportunity to present on behalf of your organization at this specified event.

Assistant - $100
Assistant level sponsorships cover a full-day of transportation


Company/organization name featured on all DelQuest material

DelQuest Mentor - $75
Mentor Slots Move Fast, so Secure Your Spot Today!
Mentors are a driving force of DelQuest. They make lasting impact in the lives of
these students. This is a chance for students to experience being a business
professional, and ask questions. Mentors also join in the Mentor Dinner during
DelQuest, where mentees have a chance to practice their public speaking and
present their mentors. Spaces are limited, based on date of payment, but we always
need great leaders. Please consider being a mentor this year!

Help us enrich the lives of students this year
by participating in DelQuest!
If you're interested in sponsoring this program,
please call the Carol Goodwin at (405) 677-1910

"Have your own definition of success...so you
can fulfill your dreams, not someone else’s
expectations of your dreams. "
Elliot Fletcher,
Actor and Musician

